
A N NO ELECTI ON.

Salem, Or., Feb. 12. Special to the

Barnes, Westland. Imported by the
Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Canada, 1870.

Purchased from him by Ladd & Reed,
1871. Registered on page 698, Vol. 34.

Tbe above is correct to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

Blood Diseases
Bueh as Scrofula and Ansefflia, Skin Eruptions and Palo ot
Sallow Complexions, are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion

capital, wherein the legislators are
the decisive power and the people
of the state the audience and critics
in sympathy with their sentiments
and interests.

The senatorial fight at Salem is
red hot, and the signs of the times
point to the fact that the ruling
power of the ring and political
bossism in this state is forever
broken. Dolph can never be elect-

ed. The people do not want him,

the Cream of Cod-liv- er OiL No other rem-

edy so quickly and effectively enriches and
purifies the blood and gives nourishment

to the whole system. It ia pkasant to take
and easy on the stomach.

Thin, Emaciated Persons all

suffering from Wasting Diseases ar re"

stored to health by Scott's Emulsion.

Be sure you get the bottle with our
fin it. Refuse chenn substitutes!

TRADE MARK.

Send for pamphlit on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.
snott II Bowne. N. Y. All druggists. 50 oent and $ I

City
THIS Popular Hostelry has again
1 been re-ope- ned and will be run
in first class style.

Meals and Rooms at Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCEROtis Patterson

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

MANCHESTER, liXGLAND
I W. PATTERSON. AGENT. Qjm-yaaiewor- w

Mlto-aaa"'- ii ft miMmmwii

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government it

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain theif
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if nc4
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have r
tained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct I

terferences. Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have au invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the

AN EMINEM SOUTHERN LAWYER'S

WITH DISEASE.

TWENFV-FIV- YEARS OF PROSPERITY,

ADVERBITY AND 8CFER1.NU. THE

GREAT VICTORY WON BY SCIENCE

OVEB A STUBBORN DISEASE.

(From the Atlanta, Ga., Constitution.)
Foremost among the beet known

lawyers and farmers of North Carolina
stands Col. Isaac A. Sugg, of Greenville,
Pitt Co., a man who has been on the
edge of eternity and whose life had been
measured by minutes.

"It has been twenty-tw- o years sinee I
btoarae a resident of this town," said
Uoi bugg in telling bis story to a re
porter, "even then the first symptoms of
Gravel were asserting themselves but
were slight. Gradually, however, my
disease developed, and right it as I
would it seemed to gain a stronger foot-

hold day by day nntil my misery was
complete. For sixteen years I never
knew what it was to be free from pain,
not pain as an ordinary man thinks of
it, but agonizing, excruoiating, unen-

durable pain. Tortured from head to
foot, at times thrown into spasms when
it would require the united strength of

four men to hold me until I was stupified
with stimulants and opiates. I oould
not sit, lie or stand in any one
position bat the shortest time. Sleep
was out of the question nnlesi brought
about by the strongest stimulants or
opiates. Oh how many, many times
have I thought ot putting an end to that
life of Buffering. But my mind wonld
revert to my wife and ohildren, my home,
and I would restrain my band with the
hope that some other means ot escape
would be offered. I searched the ar-

chives of medicine for relief. Dootors
were consulted, lithia waters, mineral
waters, drugs, opiates and stimulants of

all sorts were tried without avail. Why
I Bent clear to the West Indies for
medicine and yet the result was the
same.

"I kept at my work as long as I oould
but nature gave way at last and I
suooumbed to the inevitable. My entire
nervoUB system bad been shattered by
the stimulants and opiates I had taken,
my blood had aotunliy turned to water,
my weight bad dropped from 173 pounds
to 123, and it seemed to everybody that
the end was in sight. Why I could not
bear the gentle hand of my wife to bathe
my limbs with tepid water. I was
simply living from hour to hour. I had
made my will, settled my business and
waited for the lust straud of life to snap.

It was at this time that a somewhat
similar case as my own was brought to
my notice. This man had suffered very
much as I hud, his life bud been
despaired of as mine had and yet he had
been cured. Think what that little
word meaut to me Cured. The report
stated that the work had been Booomp-lish- ed

by H medicine known as Dr.
Williams' l'iuk fills for pule people
I investigated the report thoroughly and
found that it was true iu detail. Then
I prooured some of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills aud begun taking them and began
to get better. 1 begun to sleep like a

healthful child, souud, calm aud peace-

ful. My appetite came bank aud my
nerves were soothed and restored to
their normal condition and I felt like a

new man. But the greatest blessing
was. the meutul improvement. I began
to lead and digest, to formulate new

plans, to take interest in my Ihw practice,
whioh began to oome haok to me as
soou as my clients realized that I was
again myself. After a lapse of 10 years
I ride horseback every day without
fatigue.

"That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills sived
my lifo is beyond n doubt, and I am
spreading their praises fir and wide."

Inquiry about tbe town of Greenville
substantiated tbe above fails of Col.
Sugg's oae, aud tint tunny others are
being beueflted by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for pale
people are considered au unfuiliog
specific! tor such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dunce,
solat'ca, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effeots of la grippe,
palpitation ot tbe heart, pule aud sallow
complexions, that tired feeling resulting
from nervous prostration; all diseases
resulting from vitiated humors in the
blood, sucb as scrofula, ohrouio erysipe-
las, etc They are also a specific fur
troubles peculiar to females, such as
suppressions, irregularities, and all
forms of weakness. Iu men they efteot
a radical on re iu all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of
whatever nature. Dr. Williams' l'iuk
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
seut post paid on receipt of price (50
oents a box or 6 boxes for $2.50 they
are never sold in bulk or by the UK)) by
addressiug Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
8oheneotady, N. Y.

a lterommemlation From Los Angel?.
632 Caetelar Ht., Los Angeles, Cal.

After having sutlered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Puin
Unlm and was almost immediately re-

lieved. I highly recommend this us the
best medicine known. D. M. Hamilton.
For sale by Slooum Johiieon Drug Co.

To t'ONSt'MpriVES.

The undersigned having been restored
to health by simple meaus, after suffer-

ing for several years with a s.vere lung
affection, and that dread disease, Con-

sumption, is anxious to make known to

his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, be will cheerful-
ly send, free of charge, a copy of the pre-
scription used, which thev will find a
sure cute for Consumption, Asthma, Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lung
maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
nse his remedy as it is iuvaluable. Those
desiring tbe prescription, which will oost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing,
will please address, Key. EDWAKO A.
WILSON, Brooklyn, N. Y. junll-w- .

Any praou wlio iltiireB to trniie trotul
uuioouuihered fiirtu lunde, suitable and
in condition tor rhisiug wheal, tor
ProP"y ,n l oruauu, euouiu oau ai toei
Gwhte offloa.

Gazette. Dolph, 39; Geo, H. Williams,

11; Hare, 10; Weatherford, 7; Lord, 7;

Lowell, 10; paired Carter, Cooper, Den-

ny, HudtoD, Smith, of Lion, Templetoo.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended . to; they are
nature's warnings that something is
wrong. Many persons die victims of
kidney diseases who conld have been
saved bad they taken proper preoantio is.
The prompt nse of Dr. 3. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm has saved
thousands of valuable lives. If you
have any derangement of the kidneys
try it. Price $1 per bottle.

BliOOIlED STOCK.

A Visit to the Farm of Mr. W. O. Minor
.Fast West of the City Improvements
Contemplated.

Sunday last a Gazette reporter in
company with Mr. W. O. Minor, ot the
mercantile firm ot Minor & Co.,
paid a visit to that gentleman's stock
farm, located just west of the sity, to
view some thoroughbred stock reoeutly
purobased by Mr. Minor as well as enjoy
the recreation of rambling over tbe bills
in quest of game, suoh as squirrels and
jack rabbits. Arriving at tbe farm the
first ohjeot that met our gaze was a

thoroughbred Shorthorn cow, pretty as
any picture that ever graced an artist's
easel. Symmetrically built from tbe
ground up, she was standing alone
contentedly chewing her "cud" the very
personification of beauty, and seemed
not to heed our approaoh. Gentle as a

lamb she allowed us to stroke her and
seemed to like it. Her name is "Grandi- -

tlora," weight 1000 pounds, and her
pedigree whioh we publish below ranks
her among the best bred stock in the
world. Proceeding on we came to
bunob of Shorthorn calves and yearliugs,
reoently purchased by Mr. Minor,
among which was one who gives every
protnUe of making a fine animal.
Rambo, as he is called, is symmetrically
bnilt, straight as an arrow from the top
ef his head along the bnok and down
his hind quarters. He is a picture of

beauty and his pedigree .which appears
below places him in tbe foremost rank
of thoroughbreds. The other thorough-
breds are all fine animals but space
precludes tbe possibility ot publishing
their pedigrees iu this issue. Mr. Minor
next showed us into his large and
oommodious barn wbere his stock is

quarted at night, being turned out
during tbe day time, where all things
were found to be in order, the stalls
clean and well bedded, aud everything
pertaining to tbe inuuagement and
comfort of stock systematically aud
conveniently arranged, giving a oheer-fn- l

appearance to the surroundings.
The dimensions ot the barn lire 40si)0,

but Mr, Minor informs us that it is bis
intention to shortly build an addition
on the north end 4(15 10 in order to

better aocommodute his iiicreasiug stock
possessions. We next visited the two

thoroughbred China Polon pigs, pur-

chased by Mr. Minor on bis rooeut
visit to tbe Willamette valley, and found
them to be fine looking animals. Mr.

Minor informed us they bad grown
double in size since bis return borne,
some two weeks sinoe. A recent
improvement on the premises is a

oommodious, well arranged and well

built cellar, tbe walls being 1G inobes in

tbiokness and pnoked between with
dirt and sawdust, mnking it as snug aud
warm as one could wish for. His spring
bonne be intends soon rebuilding and
remodeling. Mr. Minor bus in con
templation many improvements ot a

substantial, as well as ornamental
nature, and when consummated will
make it one of the handsomest, best
equipped and best stocked farms to be

found in tbe state, It is his intention to
handle and propagate only the best
thoroughbred cattle, hogs and ohiokens
to be bad.

Mr. Minor has 480 acres of deeded
land, all under fence and partly in a
state of cultivation. It is bis intention
to sow between 80 and 100 acres of

bottom land in alfalfa, from whioh he
estimates that he oan cut three crops
per year, with au average yield of

from i to 6 tons per acre. The hill laud
he intends to sow in rye aud use it
eiolusively for pasture. That Mr,

Minor will make a suooess of tbe under
taking there is no doubt and we predict
that it will be only a lew years ere we

are able to obroniole the fact of his
being tbe possessor ot one of the best
equipped and magnifioent stock farms
in Oregon, and tbat tbe name of
Mountain Valley stock (arm will be
known far and wide, and be tbe means
of bringing to the city of Heppuer
much prestine and prosperity as a resnll
ot tbe propagation and putting on tbe
market the best thoroughbred live stock
to be had; stock whose pedigrees will
go down amongtbe auuuls of the noted
breeders of tbe age.

Ou our return to town through the
southern part of Mr. Minor's field and
over the hill we succeeded in killing
several squirrels, one of whioh was
brought to the city for the inspection ot
a couple ot gentlemen from Nebraska,
who were desirous of becoming acquaint-
ed with the oharnoteristics and habits of

this little n dent of the fur west. He as
afterwards posed on Tedrowe'a oouuter
for exhibition and the edification of
other gentlemen of an inqnirkig mature.
PBMOHEB OF SHORTUOHN COW "OBANDI-FI.ORA- ."

Sold to W. O. Minor, of Heppner,
Oregon. Koan; bred by Ladd & KeeJ.

Dam, Maude, by Seventh Earl of

Darlington, (tSoflll); Honey's Pride,
Governor Hillhnrst, (tV2)20); Imported
Honeysuckle, Red Roan Goveruor,
(1S13); Sweetbtier, Royal Duke, (250UJ
Charlotte, Nimrod, (133S8); Rebecca,
Selim, (6554); Fair Maid of Athens, Hex,
63So; Medora, Six Thonifia Fairfax,
51W; Hloasom, Ambo, &M; Own fciter
to iHabeUa, Metanou, W bite Cow,
Pilot, 4i6; Mr. Biirrell, Bull, 176$, of

oouruua, oeut uriingwn.
Imported Honeysuckle, bred by T.

Ladd & Rkkd Farm Co.,
W. M. Ladd.

PEDIOKliE OF SHORTHORN BULL "BAMI10."

Sold to W. O. Minor, of HepPner,
Oregon, fted, little bite; bred by Ladd
A Reed.

Dam, Ruilla, Royal Ronssillon, 89211;

Rnbina, Baron Bntterflv, 41)871; Colum-

bia Rose, Waterman, 64750; Imported

Hillhurst Rose, 11th Duke of Gabilan,
29201; Baddow Hose, Old Sam, 10551;

Lady Ducie 3rd, Manhattan, 2GK02; Lady
Ducie 2nd, Guelder Rose, 19910; Lady
Duoie, Tallyho, 20927; Lady Jane, Grand
Duke, 12905; Lady Ann, Red Roan Kert-lan- d,

10691; Countess, Pam, 6272;
Vanguard, 5515; No. 5 at Chilton

Sale, Alabester, 1616; Charles Cow, Dr.

Syntax, 220; Henry Cow, Charles, 127;

Lydia, Henry, 301; Nell, Fovourite, 252;

Fortune, Mr. Mason's White Bull, 421;

Bolingbroke, 86; Folgambe, 263; Hub-bac- k,

319; Agememnoo, 9.

Hillhurst Rose wbs imported by the
Hon. M. Coohrane, Canada, 1870. Pur-

chased from him by Ladd & Keed, 1871.

The above is correot to tbe best of our
knowledge and belief.

Ladd & Bbed Farm Co.,

W. M. Ladd.

P PILLS
(Tasteless-EfTectua- l.)

1'OJt ALL

BILIOUS mi KSRVO'JS
DISORDERS,

Such as Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,
Constipation,

Liver Complaint,
and Female Ailments.

Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating.

Of alt druggists. Price 2E cents a box.
New York Ilrpnt. t anal M.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THK STATEIN of Oregon for the Comity of Morrow.
(ieorge w. Harrington, a

AiHniniBtnttor 01 rue
Estate of James Stewart,
deceased, Plaiutilt',

vs.
Jas. t. Hamilton, PoraC.

Hamilton, J. N. Brown,
The Northern Counties
Investment Trust, (Lim-
ited) and Addie f'arviii,

Defendants.
To James D. Hamilton, Dura C. Hamilton and

The Northern Counties invest muni irusr,
(Limited), Defendants.
TM THK NAME OK THK STATE OK ORE

GON: Yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed atraitist in the above
entitled action hv the Hrst dtiv of the next tt'i--

of the above entitled court, On Mon-

day, the Hfth dav of March, 195, and if you fail
so to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff wii!
take judgment against the aetemtant j nines u.
Hamilton for the sum of One Thousand Dollars
with interest thereon from the'ilstday of June,

at the rate of ten pet" cent, per annum; and
the sum of One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

Dollars as attorney's feus, and the costs and
disbursements of this action. Also for a decree
of this court for the foreclosure of a certniii
morttfaue described in the complaint and ex-

ecuted by tho defendants Jame- - D. Hamilton
and i)nra C. Hamilton, on the Hdth day of Jan-
uary, isitl. to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note made hv James D. Hamilton
to tne defendant. J. N. brown, described In the
complaint herein: and tor other and further
relief, according to tho prayer ot said com plaint

This summons is published by order of the
Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the above en-

titled court, made in chambers at Tho Dalles,
Oregon, on the 2nd day February,

FRANK KELLOfiO,
Attorney for I'laintiiV.

SUMMONS.

THK CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTYIN of Morrow, tat;of Oregon.
J. fl. Townsend,

Plaintiff.

Thomas Waldeu,
W. (i. Scott,
Geo. V. Harris,

Defendants.
To Thomas WaMuu and G. W. Harris, Defend

nuts.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-

GON, Yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you in the
above entitled cane on or before the first day of
the next regular term of tho above entitled
eourt, Monday, the 2rth day of March.
1H1.),"; and if you fail to answer, for ant thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the eourt for the
relief demanded in his complaint,

Judgment against defendant, Thomas ,

for the sum of Two llundredjMJiir ami
Sixty One Hundredths Dollars iiWf s. Gold
Colli with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cert, per annum, from the first day of February,
lssii, until paid, and for the further sum of
Thirty-liv- Dollars attorney's fee, together with
the costs and disbursu'mei.ts of this suit to ue
taxed

Aud that the mortgage described in plaintiff's
complaint be foreclosed and that the premises
therein described, The SW'H of See 24.

Tp 1 N, K 25 15 W M, be sold to satisfy said
judgment.

And that the said Geo. W. Harris and all per-
sons claiming- by, through or under him be
forever barred of all right or equity of redemp-
tion in said premises.

This summons is served by publication by
order of L. BraiiHhaw. judge of tne Seventh
judicial district of the (date of Oregon.

Dated January 30, llJi,
J. N. BROWN,

Attorney for Flaiiiiiff.

Citation,

THKCOCNTYCOl'RTOK THE STATE OFIN Oregon, for the county of Morrow.
In the matter of thei

estate of Elislmf CITATION,
sperry, deceased.)

To Hulda Edwards, find all unknown persons
interested in said estate.
IN THK NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-

GON, You are hereby cited and required to ap-
pear in the County Court ot" the stiuouf Oregon,
tor the County of Morrow at the Court Room
thereof, at Heppner in the County of Morrow on
Wednesday, the tith day of March, 1', ac m
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show eause if any exist, why an order
oi sale shall not be made of the real "property of
said estate, described as follows,

Beginning ;t a stake 4x"xlt inches at a point
n.t8 chains wesr of the southeast corner of the
donation land claim of Charles Kice, notitk-a-tio-

No. 2U.t and claim No. 4i, in Township IS

south, of range :t west, of the Willamette Mer-
idian, and running thence north aud parallel
with the east line of said claim 47 chains to a
stake on the north line of said claim, thence
west '2.S4 chains to a stake, thence south 47

chains to a stake xlOxl inches, thence eat J.M
chains to the place of beginning, containing
thirteen aud thirty fnur acres,
more or loss, situate in County of Linn and
State oi Oregon.

WITNESS, the Hon. Julius Keithly.
Judge of the County Court of the
state ot Oregon, lor the County oi

SEAL Morrow with the Seal of said Court
atiixed. this "th day ot" February
A. D., KK.

ATTEST: J. V. MORROW,
fni3. Clerk.

LIST OF I,E ITERS.

ADYEUTISED AT HEPPNER.1ETTEK? 11, Im.
Brownlee, Mr James H Jones, I. O E
Galloway, Mr Jean Kirk. James D
Howard." J W Mousatmt, Morutim
Padgett, E H Farman Bros

When calling f t these letters please siy
advertised. J. P. William. F. M.

Treasurer's Notice.

VOUCH is hkkeby it! V EN TH AT AU.
Morrow eonntv ai tn;s registered prior

to and including Sept. 1.. I"''.', wtli be paid ou
presentation t the treasurer's vrhee. lu'.e.'est
ceas.s aiter the date ot this nmhe.

FKANK CII.I.IAM.
Trea. ot Morrow Co.

Dttd. Heppner, Or., Feh. u, !Wa H

Hotels

AT
OPPICB

aiM? rnuPAMV r.
1iTgniniiw

It with your

3 GOO PARCELS OF MAIL'l FEES

i v Mil FOR 10 STAMPS
regular price 25c.) your ad'
lreas if received within S8

days wilt be tor 1 year boldly

abela. Only Directory
guaranteeing ias.000
customer!! ; from pub
llsuera ana mamuac-turer-

you'll receive
probably, thousands 01

valuable books, papers.
samnles.maKazlneH.etca, Nr. nncl eafh narci

with one of vourprtnted address labeli
pasted thereon. EXTRA I We will
also print and prepay postage on 500 01

your label addresses to you ; which
stick on your envelopes, books, etc., tc
nucnr tlmlr hetnir lost. J. A. WAR
of Reldsvllle, N. C writes : " From
my 2S cent address In your Lightning
Directory I've received mySOOaddresj
labels and over 3O0O Parrels ol
Mall. My addresses you scattered
among publishers and manufacturers
are arriving dally, on valuable parceU
of mall from all Darts of the World.'

imr-- WORLD'S JfAIR DIRECTORY CO.

No. 147 Frankford aud Girard Aves. Philadel-Dhl-

Pel.

The regular snbsorlption price ot til
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is $2.60 and tbe
regular price of the Weekly Oregnntan
ia 81.50. Anyone subscribing (or tbe
Gazette and paying (or one year in
advance can get botb tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old rs

paying their snbscriDtions for
one year in adyance will be entitled to
tbe same.

Stage leaves (or Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, retnrning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnrdayi.
U. Wade. Prop. T. W.AyersJr., agent.

Washington, O. C.
o.n?A ntntv Aav nr over, in the late l

matter.
tup' DP?i-e:- ; r!

Dig r oincci, rawninvvcoi.
p. o. box 463 0HN WEDDERBURN, Managing AttorcV

111

Advehtisj !? mm i nc

I1MI
Will help you got

JUDGE IIUFFORD'S SALARY.

From the Corvallis Gazette.

V. S. Hufford, our county judge,
ia at Salem working for the

of Dolph. The only business
lie ought to have before the legis-

lature is to ask that his salary be
reduced to sis hundred dollars.
His time and services entitle him
to no more than that sum. The
county judges of the state met in
Portland and resolved in favor of
economy as regards other county
officials. The question of their
own exorbitant salaries was not
raised. They also favored n reduc-
tion of witness and juror foes and
mileage in justico and county
courts. These resolutions cost

5enton county $14, that being the
amount of the bill allowed by the
court for Judge Ilufford's railroad
fare and hotel bill while attending
said convention. It is not yet
known whether he will put in his
bill to the county for his expenses
to Salem in the interests of Dolph
or not.

Mr. Hufford was elected as a
judge ; not a legislator. Our rep-

resentatives do not need his per
sonal assistance. He is a remark-

ably ambitious man, with some
native shrowdnoss. But it ia a
lamentable display of bad taste for
one in his official position to make

such a public profession of his zeal
for a senatorial candidate towards
whom the people who have olocted
him have widely diverging opin-

ions, to say the least. This is not

a clever way to secure advancement
on the bench. Mr. Hufford, before
uluution, announced himself in
favor of reducing the salary of the
county judgo to six hundred dol-

lars. Since then thoro has been a
careful and studious silonce on his
part upon that subjoct. The peo-

ple demand that their representa-
tives take action in this matter.

The Gazette has nothing against
Mr. Hufford personally. It is a

republican papor and as such assist-
ed in tho oleetion of Mr. Hufford,
who was on the republican tickot
last spring. Hut he is a public
official and his official acts are sub-

ject to pulilio criticism, lie has no

right to attempt to influence tho
legislators by moans of the power
which his judicial position might
give him. A public ollico Hhould
not bo a public "snap."

A COMPROMISE CANDIDATE.

Tho republican party, and the
people of Oregon in general, are
linod up against tho predominance
and corrupt influences of political
bossism, ring rule and machine
power in thin state, and have ar-

raigned themselves en innsse
against tho return to tho United
States sonuto of a mau whose past
history aud work in the legislative
halls of our country is against him,
as in tho interest of corporations,
corporate holdings and toadyism
to tho wants ami wishes of money-

ed interests. Dolph's past record
will not bear him out in his plea
for suffrage at tho hands of tho
people of tho state of Oregon, and

o voice of tho people is that he
as their representative in tho hulls
of congress bo relegated to political
oblivion and political penury, in so

far as they can itiJhtouco and con-

trol, through an open expression of
their sentiments and wishes, the
votes of their representatives in

tho Oregon legislature. Dolph,
through his worship at tho shrine
of the god money, has dug his own
political giavo in this state, and it
now only remains for the sexton to
pile in the dirt while tho people of
Oregon will joyfully chant over his
political remains, in commemora-
tion of tho dow nfall and dissolu-
tion of corruption, ring rule and
machine power in state politics,
Requiem ivlcrnam dona ris, Domi-

nic. Thus tho veil of oblivion will
enshroud and draw to a close the
final act on each succeeding chap-
ter in tho political drama now be-

ing enacted at the Oregon state

and our noble and heroic legisla
tors who are lined up against him
in the interests and in conformity
with the wishes of their cormtitu.
ents will never concede a point
The Dolph forces cannot hold to.

gether and we predict the outcome
of the senatorial fight at Salem
will be a compromise candidate or
no election.

Lowell is coming to the front
in the senatorial fight at Salem.

In both the Oregon and Idaho
legislatures there exists a full-fledg-

deadlock in the election ot
an United States senator.

If the people of Oregon had
been given the suffrage of electing
a successor to Mr. Dolph last
spring their sentiments and inter-
ests would have been subserved by
the election of an United States
senator of their choice.

Mn. Coiibett, the millionaire
banker of Portland, only wasted
his champagne and excellent din-

ner in a vain attempt to influence
legislation in behalf of the Port-

land ring. All honor to the repre-
sentatives oE th people of Oregon
who would not allow their inde.
pendence to be degraded through
the power of wealth and free cham-

pagne.

SunsEnviNO their own best in-

terests the business men of Hepp- -

nor should turn out en masse at
the meeting tomorrow evening in
the council chambers, for the pur
pose of organizing a board of
trade. There are matters of im-

portance pertaining to the pres-

tige and gain of Ileppner, from a
financial and social standpoint,
that would come within the work-

ings aud duties of an organization
such bb a board of trade that need
aud demand immediate and de-

cisive attention.

Dolph's eloction is demanded
by the boodlors and servants of
Wall street. They can't get there
this time, however, as the people
of Oregon are "onto them" and will
uso evory honest moans to influ-

ence thoir representatives in the
legislature to counteract and de-

feat the schemes of the bankers and
bondholders. The members of the
legislature dare not too strongly
oppose the sentiments and wisheB

of the people of this state in the
eloction of an United States sena-
tor.

Thursday, the 21st day of this
month, will bring to a close the
eighteenth biennial regular session
of tho Oregon legislature, which
on that date will have boen in ses-

sion 40 days, the salary limitation
allowed by law unless the governor
sees fit to reconvene the legislators
for another 20 days, making a total
of (!0 days, the maximum limit.
However, without the voice of the
governor iu tho mattor, our state
law makers have the privilege of
remaining ill session 20 days longer
if they boo fit, but will not be al-

lowed any compensation for such
extra service by tho state.

The people of Morrow county
can bear witness to the fact that
tho abolishment of tho board of
railroad commissioners would be
derogatory to the best interests of
tho people of this state, and es-

pecially to the farmers, the hardy
and productive tillers of the soil,
who need the services of such a
body as the railroad commission
more than any one else to stand
between them and the railroads
and keep down exorbitant freight
rates. The work being accomplish-
ed, and that done iu the past, by
tho commission iu the interests of
Morrow county people in discrimi-
nating between them and the rail-

road company, is commendable, to
say the least, aud has opened the
eyes of many in this section as to
tho real merits and necessity of
such a body.

(irmt 0k
From little grow, go also do fatal
diseases epriUK from email beuinninire.
Never nenloot BVlliptouin of Kidney
troubles; if allowed to develope they
came much mirTerinn and sorrow. Dr.
J. 11. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain Pure for auy disease of weak-
ness of the Kidneys. A trial will con-

vince you of its ifreat potency. 1'rioe
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AN fSSSH ABSOLUTELY

SEWING

MACHINE

MONEY p MADE
WE C51 OUR DEALERS can nell

you mir.chlnea cheaper than yon can
get elsewhere. The NEW HOIHB Is
our beat, but we make cheaper klnda,
anch as the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other High Arm Full Nickel Plaicd
Sewtns machine for $1 5.00 and y i.
Call on our agent or write us. We
war.t your trade, and If prices, terms
and sq uare dealing will win, we will
liavo It. We challenge the world to

a BETTER $50.00 Sew Ins;

Machine for 1(50.00, or a better $i!0.
.wins Machine for $a0.00 than yon

I'au buy from us, or our Agenta.

Til HEW HOME SEWING M&CHI8E CO.

OlUiVn; M.SS. BOSTOrT, Ma 8. 28 XJNTOH SqrATlE, N.

UucAoo. 111. HT. Lone, Mo. Dallas, jLiAd.
bAjl i'UAMCisco, Cal. Atlanta, ua.

FOR SALE BY

The New Home Sewinff Machine Co.

257 Market St. 8an Franoidoo. Cal.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

a 'uTiiit -,--lr I.,,,
ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney.

P. O. Box 463.
Honorablv discharged soldier nnrl mIIam

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether dUabilitr
was caupt'd bv service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

I UOWSof such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether so.d.er'tdea"
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for aupport. Wlr
not dependent upon tlieirown labor are entitled if the soldier's death wm due to serr.ee.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all case where tbarewMnv
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PA RENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died la
service, or from fleer of service, and thev are now dependent upon theirown labor for sup
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under other
lawt, without losing any rights.

Thousands of soKtiers drawing from $2 to$io per month under the old law are entitled to
higher rates under new law. not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for ot hers, whether d ue to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy since the war arc also
entitled, whether discharged for disabilitvor not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor
Ida Indian Wars of 1833 to 1343. are entitled under a recent act.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- o years of tffe or disabled
Jr dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted trader
Jater laws or not.

Reiected claims reopened and settlement seenred. if rejection improper or Illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war Whu

Otve lost their original papers.
Send for laws aud information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463. """'NGTON.D.O
For sale by Slocum81.1W per bottle.

JoIiusod Drug Co,


